Molecular genetic analysis of bacterial plasmid promiscuity.
The molecular genetic basis of the promiscuity of the wide host range conjugative IncP-1 alpha plasmids has been investigated by transposon mutagenesis and by the construction of minireplicons. The former has identified the origin of plasmid vegetative replication, the replication genes needed for initiation of plasmid replication, the DNA primase gene and a gene encoding a polypeptide of 52 kDa and mapping near the origin of plasmid transfer as all contributing to promiscuity. Minireplicon constructions confirm this conclusion but in addition establish that the origins of replication, transfer and other genomic regions produce complex interactions with respect to host range. DNA sequence analysis within the origin of replication show that the first direct repeat of the cluster of five repeats and sequences immediately 5' to it appear to be required in some (Escherichia coli) but not in other (Pseudomonas aeruginosa) hosts for plasmid replication.